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# 2012 Open Access Week

## Free, open access resource list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Name</th>
<th>Link to URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Civil War homepage [Web]</td>
<td><a href="http://sunsite.utk.edu/civil-war/">http://sunsite.utk.edu/civil-war/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bibliography of the History of Art [Getty]
http://library.getty.edu/bha

Biography of America [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series123.html

Biography.com [Web]
http://www.biography.com/

Biology Browser
http://www.biologybrowser.org/

BioMed central [Scirus]
http://www.biomedcentral.com/

Bloomberg.com [Web]
http://www.bloomberg.com

BookSpot [Web]
http://www.bookspot.com

Born in slavery [Web]
http://lcweb2.loc.gov/ammem/snhtml/snhome.html

Brain: teaching modules [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series142.html

BrainyHistory [Web]
http://www.brainyhistory.com/

Bridging world history [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series197.html

Brooklyn daily eagle [Web]
http://www.brooklynpubliclibrary.org/eagle/

Bulfinch’s mythology: the age of fable or stories of gods and heroes [Web]
http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/2736

Bureau of Labor Statistics [GPO]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS4409

Bureau of Transportation Statistics [Web]
http://www.bts.gov/

Burgert Brothers photograph collection, 1846-1960 [Luna]
http://purl.fcla.edu/usf/dc/b29

By the people, for the people [electronic resource] : posters from the WPA, 1936-1943
http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/wpaposters/wpahome.html

Calculating change [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series36.html

Calculators on-line center; calculadora = calculator [Web]
http://www.martindalecenter.com/Calculators.html

Cambridge history of English and American literature [Bartleby]
http://www.bartleby.com/cambridge/

CancerLit [Web]
http://www.cancer.gov/search/cancer_literature

Career guide to industries [GPO]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS4409

Case studies in science education [Annenberg/CPB Media]

Catalog of U.S. government publications (CGP) [GOV]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS844

Catholic Encyclopedia [Web]
http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/
Consumer price index summary [Web]  
Conversations in literature [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
Conversion and Calculation Center [Web]  
Council on Foreign Relations [Web]  
County and city data book [GPO]  
Court rules, forms, and dockets [Web]  
Critical issues in school reform [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
CRL catalog [CRL]  
Cuban Heritage Collection [Web]  
David Rumsey map collection [Web]  
Davies Project at Princeton | Full Text  
Death: a personal understanding [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
Democracy in America [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
Design inSite [Web]  
Destinos: an introduction to Spanish [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
Developing writers: a workshop for high school teachers [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
Dialnet [Web]  
Dictionary of algorithms, data structures, and problems [Web]  
Die Deutsche Nationalbibliografie  
Digital archive of American architecture [Web]  
Digital Library of the Caribbean | Some Full Text  
Directory & search engine of the world's embassies & consulates [Web]  
Directory of Health Organizations [NLM]  
Directory of open access journals [Web]  
Discovering psychology [Annenberg/CPB Media]  
DOAB (Directory of open Access Books)
Documenting the American South [Web]
Documents from the women's liberation movement [Web]
DrugDigest [Web]
Earl R. Jacobs III collection of the photographs of Francis G. Wagner [Luna]
Earth revealed [Annenberg/CPB Media]
ebrary
E-collections at the Center for Research Libraries [Web]
Economic data : FRED II [Web]
Economics classroom: a workshop for grade 9-12 teachers [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Economics USA [Annenberg/CPB Media]
EDGAR Database of Corporate Information | Full Text
Eldis [Web]
Electronic newspapers of Africa [Web]
Elements of style / William Strunk, Jr. [Bartleby]
Elsiver Open Access Choices
Emergence of advertising in America [Web]
Encyclopaedia Britannica's Guide to Black History [Web]
Encyclopedia mythica [Web]
Energy citations database : 1948-present [GOV]
Engaging with literature: a video library, grades 3-5 [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Engaging with literature: a workshop for teachers, grades 3-5 [Annenberg/CPB Media]
English short title catalogue [British Library]
Envirofacts data warehouse [Web]
E-print network-- research communications for scientists and engineers [Web]
GEOnet names server [Web]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS18715

Getty thesaurus of geographic names [Web]
http://www.getty.edu/research/conducting%5Fresearch/vocabularies/tgn/index.html

glbtq [Web]
http://www.glbtq.com/

Global Development Finance (GDF) | Full Text

Global Economic Monitor (GEM) | Full Text
http://www.worldbank.org/gem

Global Legal Information Network [LoC]
http://www.glin.gov/

Globalchange.gov [Web]
http://globalchange.gov/

Google scholar [Web]
http://scholar.google.com

GovSpot [Web]
http://govspot.com

GPO access [Web]
http://www.gpoaccess.gov/index.html

Great buildings collection [Web]
http://www.greatbuildings.com/

GreenFILE | Some Full Text
http://www.ebscohost.com/academic/greenfile

Growing old in a new age [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series84.html

Habitable planet: a systems approach to environmental science [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series209.html

Handbook of Latin American Studies | 1990-present
http://lcweb2.loc.gov/hlas/

Haz-Map [Web]

Health Resources and Services Administration [Web]
http://www.hrsa.gov/

Healthfinder [Web]
http://www.healthfinder.gov/

Highwire Press | Full Text
http://highwire.stanford.edu/lists/freeart.dtl

Hillsborough County watershed atlas [Web]
http://www.hillsborough.wateratlas.usf.edu/

Historical statistics of the United States, colonial times to 1970 [GPO]
http://www.census.gov/prod/www/abs/statab.html

HLAS online [LoC]
http://lcweb2.loc.gov/hlas/hlashome.html

Homeland Security Digital Library (HSDL) | Some Full Text
http://www.hsdl.org/

Household products database [Web]

Human geography: people, places, and change [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series85.html

Hypertexts [Web]
http://xroads.virginia.edu/~HYPER/hypertex.html
| **Journal of Public Transportation** | [http://www.nctr.usf.edu/jpt/journal.htm](http://www.nctr.usf.edu/jpt/journal.htm) |
| **Judaica Sound Archives** | [http://www.fau.edu/jsa/index.html](http://www.fau.edu/jsa/index.html) |
| **Karst information portal [KIP]** | [http://www.karstportal.org](http://www.karstportal.org) |
| **Kidon media link [Web]** | [http://kidon.com/media-link/](http://kidon.com/media-link/) |
| **KnowThis.com [Web]** | [http://www.knowthis.com](http://www.knowthis.com) |
| **LANIC [Web]** | [http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/400](http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/400) |
| **Latin America links, Latin America travel, Spanish studies [Web]** | [http://www.latinamericalinks.com/default.htm](http://www.latinamericalinks.com/default.htm) |
| **Lawyers.com [Web]** | [http://lawyers.com](http://lawyers.com) |
| **Learning math: data analysis, statistics, and probability [Annenberg/CPB Media]** | [http://www.learner.org/resources/series158.html](http://www.learner.org/resources/series158.html) |
| **Learning math: number and operations [Annenberg/CPB Media]** | [http://www.learner.org/resources/series171.html](http://www.learner.org/resources/series171.html) |
| **Learning math: patterns, functions, and algebra [Annenberg/CPB Media]** | [http://www.learner.org/resources/series140.html](http://www.learner.org/resources/series140.html) |
| **Learning science through inquiry [Annenberg/CPB Media]** | [http://www.learner.org/resources/series129.html](http://www.learner.org/resources/series129.html) |
| **Legal Information Institute [Web]** | [http://www.law.cornell.edu/](http://www.law.cornell.edu/) |
| **Library and Archival Exhibitions on the Web | Some Full Text** | [http://www.sil.si.edu/SILPublications/Online-Exhibitions/](http://www.sil.si.edu/SILPublications/Online-Exhibitions/) |
Linking Florida's Natural Heritage | Full Text  http://palmm.fcla.edu/lfnh/
Literature For Children | Full Text  http://palmm.fcla.edu/juv/
Manatee County Public Library historic photograph collection  http://purl.fcla.edu/usf/dc/m1
Mathematics: what's the big idea? [Annenberg/CPB Media]
McGraw Hill Construction Sweets [Web]
Mechanical universe...and beyond [Annenberg/CPB Media]
MEDLINE [Ovid]
MEDLINE [ScienceDirect]
MEDLINEplus [Web]
Merck manual of diagnosis and therapy 17th ed. [Web]
Merck manual of geriatrics [Web]
Merck manual of medical information. 2nd home ed. [Web]
Milemarkers [electronic resource] : linking Keys history
Mind: teaching modules [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Minds of our own [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Missing link: essential concepts for middle school math teachers [Annenberg/CPB Media]
morgueFile.com [electronic resource]
MyFloirda.com: Florida County Government [Web]
MyFlorida.com [Web]
Name origins of Florida places [Web]
NASA [SCIRUS]
NASA astrophysics data system [Web]
NASD financials.[Web]
National Association of Counties [Web]
National Center for Health Statistics [Web]
National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Information
National Climatic Data Center [GPO]
National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS) | Full Text
National Geophysical Data Center [Web]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEA almanac of higher education [Web]</td>
<td><a href="http://www2.nea.org/he/almanac.html">http://www2.nea.org/he/almanac.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newseum</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newseum.org/todaysfrontpages/flash/">http://www.newseum.org/todaysfrontpages/flash/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYPL Digital Gallery</td>
<td><a href="http://digitalgallery.nypl.org/nypldigital/index.cfm">http://digitalgallery.nypl.org/nypldigital/index.cfm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Open Books</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oreilly.com/openbook/">http://www.oreilly.com/openbook/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil spill footage [Changent Systems]</td>
<td><a href="http://vlod.forest.usf.edu/public/Oil%20Spill%20Footage/">http://vlod.forest.usf.edu/public/Oil%20Spill%20Footage/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online books page [Web]</td>
<td><a href="http://digital.library.upenn.edu/books/">http://digital.library.upenn.edu/books/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online sunshine: The official Internet site of the Florida Legislature [Web]
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/Welcome/index.cfm

Open Access Data portals At USF
http://scholarcommons.usf.edu/portal_links/

Open Equal Free.
http://www.openequalfree.org/

Open Source Mac
http://opensourcemac.org/

Oracle online [Web]
http://www.usforacle.com/

Organic chemistry resources worldwide [Web]
http://www.organicworldwide.net/

Osalt (Open Source as alternative)
http://www.osalt.com/

Out of the past [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series45.html

Oxford open
http://www.oxfordjournals.org/oxfordopen/

Palm Beach County Counts | Some Full Text
http://www.pbccounts.org/

PEDro - Physiotherapy Evidence Database
http://www.pedro.org.au

Perry-Castañeda Library map collection [Web]
http://www.lib.utexas.edu/Libs/PCL/Map%5Fcollection/Map%5Fcollection.html

Persée : portail de revues scientifiques en sciences humaines et sociales
http://www.persee.fr/web/guest/home

Perseus digital library [Web]
http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/

Peterson's [Peterson's]
http://www.petersons.com

Physical reference data [Web]
http://physics.nist.gov/PhysRefData/contents.html

Place names.com [Web]
http://www.placenames.com/

Planet Earth [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series49.html

PlantFacts [Web]
http://plantfacts.osu.edu/

Policy & research for professionals in aging [Web]
http://www.aarp.org/research/

Population Reference Bureau [Web]
http://www.prb.org/

Portals to the world [Web]
http://www.loc.gov/rr/international/portals.html

POTUS, presidents of the United States [Web]
http://www.ipl.org/div/potus/

Power of place: geography for the 21st century [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series180.html

Primary sources: workshops in American history [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series135.html
PrimateLit
PRIME mathematics encyclopedia [Web]
Principles for principals [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Private universe [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Private universe project in mathematics [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Private universe project in science [Annenberg/CPB Media]
ProCon.org | Full Text
Project Gutenberg [Web]
Public agenda [Web]
Public papers of the presidents of the United States [GPO Access]
Public papers of the presidents of the United States [Web]
Publication of archival, library & museum materials : PALMM [Web]
Pubmed [USDA]
Puerto Rico at the dawn of the modern age [Web]
Pulitzer prizes [Web]
Rand research briefs [Rand]
Ranking Web of Repositories
Reactions in chemistry [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Reclaiming the Everglades | Full Text
Rediscovering biology: molecular to global perspectives [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Registry of Open Access Repositories
Resources for the Future [Web]
Ringling Collection
Robertson and Fresh Photograph Collection, 1932-1960 [SpecColl]
Rural communities: legacy and change [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Sanborn Fire Insurance Company maps of Florida [PALMM]

http://primatelit.library.wisc.edu/
http://www.mathacademy.com/pr/prime/
http://www.learner.org/resources/series110.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series28.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series120.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series29.html
http://www.procon.org/
http://gutenberg.net
http://www.publicagenda.org/
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS4752
http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/11862
http://palmm.fcla.edu/
http://lcweb2.loc.gov/ammem/prhtml/
http://www.pulitzer.org/
http://www.rand.org/publications/RB/
http://repositories.webometrics.info/en
http://www.learner.org/resources/series168.html
http://everglades.fiu.edu/reclaim/
http://www.learner.org/resources/series187.html
http://roar.eprints.org/
http://www.rff.org/
http://purl.fcla.edu/usf/dc/r5
http://www.learner.org/resources/series7.html
http://ufdcweb1.uflib.ufl.edu/ufdc/?c=sanborn
Sape A. Zylstra architectural slides collection [Luna]
http://purl.fcla.edu/usf/dc/z3

Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture [Web]
http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/1519

Scholar Commons
http://scholarcommons.usf.edu/

University of South Florida Tampa Bay Institutional Repository
http://www.learner.org/resources/series186.html

School testing: behind the numbers [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series160.html

Science in focus: energy [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series136.html

Science in focus: force and motion [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series118.html

Science in focus: shedding light on science [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series116.html

Science K-6: investigating classrooms [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series90.html

Science of teaching science [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.science.gov/

Scientific electronic library online [Web]
http://www.scielo.org

Scirus [Web]
http://www.scirus.com/srsapp/

Sea turtle bibliography [FCLA]
http://st.cits.fcla.edu

Search for schools, colleges, and libraries [Web]
http://nces.ed.gov/globallocator

Search the NCJRS abstracts database [Web]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS523

Seasons of life [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series54.html

September 11 digital archive [Web]
http://911digitalarchive.org/

SESTAT : scientists and engineers statistical data system [Web]
http://sestat.nsf.gov/

Social Science Research Network [Web]

Social studies in action: a methodology workshop, K-5 [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series176.html

Social studies in action: a teaching practices library, K-12 [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series166.html

Sourcebook of criminal justice statistics [GPO]
http://www.albany.edu/sourcebook/

Sourceforge
http://sourceforge.net/

South Asian Literary Recordings Project [LoC]
http://www.loc.gov/acq/ovop/delhi/salrp/

Southwest Florida environmental documents collection [PALMM]
http://library.fgcu.edu/palmm/swfedc/index.htm
Teaching math: a video library, K-4 [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Teaching multicultural literature: a workshop for the middle grades [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Teaching reading 3-5 workshop [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Teaching reading K-2 workshop [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Teaching reading K-2: a library of classroom practices [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Teaching the children of Willesden Lane [Annenberg/CPB Media]
Textual Collections | Full Text
The Farber gravestone collection [Luna]
The National Academies Press- 4,000+ PDF e-books free.
The United States Senate [Web]
The World Bank Open Data | Full Text
Theatre history on the Web [Web]
Theban Mapping Project [Web]
THOMAS : legislative information on the Internet [GPO]
Thomas Register | Full Text
Toxicological profile information sheet [Web]
TOXNET [NLM]
Treasures in full, Gutenberg Bible [Web]
Tree of life web project [Web]
TRIS Online (Transportation Research Information Service) | Some Full Text
Type Specimens in the University of Florida Herbarium | Full Text
U.S. Census Bureau [GPO]
U.S. Census Bureau's mapping and cartographic resources [Web]
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission [Web]

http://www.learner.org/resources/series32.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series203.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series204.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series175.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series162.html
http://www.learner.org/resources/series206.html
http://purl.fcla.edu/fcla/fulltext
http://www.davidrumsey.com/farber/
http://www.nap.edu/
http://www.senate.gov
http://data.worldbank.org/
http://www.videoccasions-nw.com/history/jack.html
http://www.thebanmappingproject.com/
http://thomas.loc.gov/
http://www.thomasregister.com/
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS266
http://www.bl.uk/treasures/gutenberg/homepage.html
http://tolweb.org/tree/phylogeny.html
http://ntlsearch.bts.gov/tris/index.do
http://www.flmnh.ufl.edu/natsci/herbarium/types
http://www.uscourts.gov/courtlinks/
http://www.census.gov/
http://www.census.gov/geo/www/maps/
http://www.cpsc.gov/
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [Web]
http://www.epa.gov/

U.S. Geological Survey Library [GPO]
http://library.usgs.gov/

U.S. Geological Survey Photographic Library
http://libraryphoto.cr.usgs.gov

U.S. government bookstore [GPO]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS3766

U.S. government manual [GPO]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS2410

U.S. Naval Observatory, Astronomical Applications Department [Web]
http://aa.usno.navy.mil/

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office [Web]
http://www.uspto.gov

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission. SEC filings & forms (EDGAR) [SEC]
http://www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml

UNESCO/IFLA directory of digitized collections [Web]
http://www.unesco.org/webworld/digicol/

Uniform crime reports [GPO]
http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm

Union list of artist names on line [Web]
http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabulary/ulan/

United Nations Statistics Division [Web]
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/

United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS): PLANTS National Database [Web]
http://plants.usda.gov/

United States Department of Justice [Web]
http://www.usdoj.gov

United States House of Representatives [Web]
http://www.house.gov

United States National Library of Medicine [Web]
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/

United States Small Business Administration (SBA) [Web]
http://www.sbaonline.sba.gov/

University of Florida Herbarium collections catalog [PALMM]
http://www.flmnh.ufl.edu/natsci/herbarium/cat/

University of Minnesota human rights library [Web]
http://bibpurl.oclc.org/web/2039

University of South Florida digital mammography home page
http://marathon.csee.usf.edu/Mammography/Database.html

Unseen life on Earth: an introduction to microbiology [Annenberg/CPB Media]
http://www.learner.org/resources/series121.html

US politics & world news [LexisNexis]

USA services [Web]
http://www.info.gov/

USDA nutrient database for standard reference [Web]
http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS4479

USFSP Digital Archive
http://dspace.nelson.usf.edu/xmlui/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WorldCat</td>
<td><a href="http://www.worldcat.org/">http://www.worldcat.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright American Fiction</td>
<td>1851-1875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Couldn’t find the resource you needed here? Have a resource to add? [Send us a suggestion now](http://www.learner.org/resources/series60.html)